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TH~E MAKING 0F A BIBLE.

No. J5
The pen whichi tc ords the incidents ùf forty ye-ir; spent ainong the Sioux

Indians has been busya.ll that titue ini prepariri- the Scriptures fu)r the use
of that tribe, and we take great pleasure iii gloitnit frotu, the pages of this
volume somne illu8tratioiis of the process by which. tho Dakot language, as
yet unwritten, was ]earncd by Christiani uissionaries, rediiced te a written
form, grainaticaIiy aualyzed and, rnastered, aIJd finalty enriched by a., coin-
plete version of the Scriptures of the Olda~nd New 'rest.tiiieritq.

The beginning of inissiouary wvork aînong the Dakotas date.. from the year
18M4, wlen two, brothers from o>nnecticut, by the naiie of Pond, buit their
cabiin On th13 bank of Lake7 CîihonUr. Dr. WVjlljainsotu and Mr. Steveiis fol-
lowed themi the iiext year, and on the first of Jirne, 1837, after a jotirney of
neax'ly three uionths froin Mafsacliiusetts9, the Rev. Stepheii I. Riggs amd lus
wife àfary, inissionaries of the Aniericax Board, lwided front a steanier at
the point w1utere the Minnesota enipties into the is~spi and there enter-
ed into the ivilderness, ini which they were to sqjurn forty years, as the
friends and teachers of the Dakota Indians.

Their firt business was to niastter the htngtiage, and in titis they had suclu
mnegre aid as coifl corne frein a vocabulary of live or six hundred words,
whicli Mr. Stevens liad gathered froin the brothers Ponid. I3eyotid this they
xnust get their cars opened to catch stranige sonds and theïr tongules traind
to utter thein ; and the fleeting soti id iiuist bu proeonted to the eye and per-
petuated by fixed charactors 1ipon the written page. 'l'lie Englisx hIanguage

xght serve somnc ptirposes in the missioniary work, bitt Dr. Riggs says, " for
tepurposes or civilization, and especi:tly of Christianizazdoi, wu hlave

found culture iii the native totngue indispensable." How tCe %work was dune
Xe must lot our authior tell -l his owuî wvay:
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